Dictionary skills for primary students

Write your own dictionary quiz!

1. Put the words in each row in alphabetical order.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>a)</th>
<th>b)</th>
<th>c)</th>
<th>d)</th>
<th>e)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Answer the questions.

a) Which animal has got _______________?

b) What colour is a _______________?

c) Where would you see a _______________?

3. Which one is the odd one out in each row? Why?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>a)</th>
<th>b)</th>
<th>c)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. Go to [https://learnenglishkids.britishcouncil.org/en/short-stories](https://learnenglishkids.britishcouncil.org/en/short-stories) and find this story:

Find the words in the story for these definitions.

a) __________: ________________________________

b) __________: ________________________________

c) __________: ________________________________

d) __________: ________________________________

e) __________: ________________________________